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EDITORIAL
A NEW DAY

"The New Day for Guilford,"
which President Binford took as
his theme in the opening address
of the year is the expressed con-
scious realization that has been
gradually permeating the whole
Guilford "world" for the past
year or so. The feeling was ex-

pressed in thought many times
last spring when the thousand old
students, Alumni and friends of
the College made a pilgrimage to

Guilford and saw for themselves,
and felt for themselves, this
change that is coming about; this
constant growth in material con-
struction, student standards, for-
eign prestige. "The New Day'
lias not arrived in full: it is now
just at its dawn. But that the
dawn has arrived is sufficient to
laise our hopes, and as long as
there is hope the high-noon will
be the goal. May Guilford always
tiavel toward the high-noon!

SIX AT BLUE RIDGE
(Continued from page 1)

tional Relationships and the Chris-
tian Ideal," "International Rela-
tionships and Jesus' Way of Life.'

Keneth Neece, June Lineback,
Thomas HadleyJ Edwin Brown,
James Barbee, and Marvin Shore,
'24, who was employed by the
Blue Ridge Association for sum-
mer work, were Guilford's repre-
sentatives at the conference.

Guilford stood high in the field
of athletics at Blue Ridge. Due to
the skillful playing of Edwin
Brown, Guilford won in tennis
singles from the University of S.
C., Rollins College, Fla.. and Ber-
ea College, Ky. Edwin Brown and
his brother Walter won in tennis
doubles from Randolph-Macon.
Berea, and University of S. C.
They lost to the University of
Mississippi by a close score. Guil-
ford played in the semi-finals in

both singles and doubles but was
beaten by a small margin.

Not only in athletics did Guil-
ford show up well but also in
class attendance. Every delegate
was present at nearly every ses-
sion, from 8:00 o'clock in the
morning to 1:00 p. m. The after-
noon from 2:30 o'clock until 6:00
o'clock was given over to directed
recreation. Then beginning at

7:00 o'clock until 9:00 o'clock at
night classes were in session.

Problems concerning the whole
world were discussed. College
and Association problems were

also discussed and an attempt was

made to solve these. Suggestions
foi< improvement were at least
made when the problems could
not be solved.

It is the hope of the Guilforn
"Y" that continued interest in

Blue Ridge will be noticed. In
the words of one of the delegates,
"Let us hope to increase the num-
ber of delegates as well as seek to
bring about a new day for the
young men of Guilford.'

NEWS GATHERED FROM
OVERFLOWING BY WAYS
By ICatherine Shields j

\ iewed from a quiet corner in '
the library, the reading room now- 1
a-days presents a sce;ie of much 1
bustle and activity. Every hour 1
period brings a new influx of '
students searching for reference
books, material for debate; fresh-
men hunting for reserved lists,
old students crowding around the \u25a0
paper rack and magazine shelf,

and groups at every table busy
with papers and pencil, diction-'
aries and encyclopedias.

Miss Ricks is planning to give
lectures to the freshmen on the use 1
of the library, its facilities and
work, during the next few weeks. '

At present she is busy re-ar- j 1
ranging and cataloguing new 1
books, and although there may be j
soniQ slight inconvenience now,
owing to the shifting, she hopes
that ultimately it willhelp to make
the library more accessible.

A scholarship to some accredit- |
ed library school has been offered :
to Miss Nell Chilton, who is act-
ing as one of the assistants this
year.

Haverford college has recently |
donated a large and varied collec-
tion of books. These have not yet
been catalogued, but are now in
the process and will soon be avail-
able. The librarian is also mak-
ing out a list of new books to be j
ordered and has posted a notice to

the effect that suggestions for new j
books will be gladly received.

The kitchen, dining room, and
living room of the Domestic sci-
ence department are undergoing
renovation. Paint, varnish, and
enamel are in evidence; new cur- j
tains are being made and hung; j
chairs and tables and other fur-
niture are having a new coat ot
paint, and all of this is being done
by the class in Household manage- j
ment.

In another section of the labor-
atory the class in canning is busy
preserving fruits for the winter, j
while in still another section,
hoards of bobbed haired freshmen
are worrying over the intricate
problems of Costume designing
and House Planning.

Several new stoves have been
ordered?probably to accomodate
the class in Cookery II which is

the largest on record fo rthe de-
partment.

The Chemistry department like-
wise reports a record class that
numbers almost one hundred. Ac-
cording to some wiseacres, judg-
ing from the domestic science
courses and chemistry matricu-
lation, and also the Physics I class I
which totals about forty, and Bi-
ologv I. which boasts of nearly
fifty members, there should be
some rather hard work going on

in the various laboratories in j
Memorial and King halls.

At the present writing, the Bi-
ological 1 students are botanical ly
bent, and are making collections
and studies of the various trees on
the campus. The class spent Tues-
dav afternoon of the second week
collecting leaves from various
trees, and debating whether the
small tree, covered with red ber- j
ries that stands near the power
house is dogwood, and if or not
the four small trees in the New |
Garden walk were cedars or juni-
pers.

A new course in advanced Eng-
lish. officially listed as English V II
lias been started by Professor Wil-
son, head of the English depart-
ment. It stands on record for be-
ing the only class given on the
campus wherein the students may
choose and study what they will.
At present they have unanimously
elected to use the Atlantic Monthly
as a text book, and are reading
various plays, stories, articles, and
poems, and attempting to write in
an imitative manner, on any and
every topic.

It is rumored that Professor
Wilson has threatened to flunk
the eleventh one who tries to en-
ter, and any and all who do not
read Andy Gump ardently.
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ALUMNI NOTES
1897

T. Gilbert Pearson of 197-1
Broadway, New York City, was a i
visitor at Guilford college the first
of June. His real object in com-
ing to North Carolina at this time
was to receive from the U. N. C.
the honorary degree of LL.D.

Mr Pearson is president of the
National Audobon Society, a Nat-
ional authority on ornithology, j
and a lecturer and writer of note. |

1907

A. ilson Hobbs "07 and Miss
Nell Blair were married on Sept-
ember 4th, in Montevallo, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs are now liv-
ing at Chapel Hill where Mr.
Hobbs will continue his work
as associate professor of Mathe-
matics in the state university. Pri- j
or to her marriage Mrs. Hobbs
was a librarian at the university, j

1910

Alice Dixon 'lO is this year j
teaching Latin in Berea College,
Kentucky. During the year 1923-
1924 Miss Dixon was a tsudent at
Haverford Graduate School from i
which she received her M.A. de- j
gree in June. The past summer
she worked under the direction of j
the Board of Religious Education j
of North Carolina Yearly Meet- '
ing, her work being that of organ-1
izing and superintending Daily j
Vacation Bible schools in the
Monthly Meetings of the state.

1914

On June 18th Mary E. M. White
14 and Harold Reese Goodwin,

were married in the Friends Meet- J
ing Hou6e at Guilford College,
the Friends ceremony being used.
Members of the bridal party who
are Guilfordians were: Mary Dix j
on '2l, Elkin. N. C.; Mary Coble
*2O, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.; Mrs.
John S. Downing 'l4, Lenoir, N. j
C.; Mrs. A. S. Winsor, Guilford
College; Norma Fox '2O, Phila-}
delphia, Pa.; John White 'l9,
Germanton, N. C.; Joe White '2O,
Guilford College; Harry Johnson.
Cincinnati; Hugh White 'O9. Kane.
Pa.; and Mrs. E. P. Edwards 'll,
Spartanburg, S. C.; Marie Tyson, ]
Mebane, N. C.

Mrs. Goodwin received the A.B. ,
degree from Guilford College in
1914. She holds also an A.M.
degree from Haverford College. !
For the past two years she was a j
teacher in the Friends Select |
School in Philadelphia.

Mr. Goodwin is a graduate of j
the Uhiversi|y of Pennsylvania
and is connected in business with
the United States Gauge Co., op- J
erating in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin are now
living in Swarthmore, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Downing
and family are now making their
home in Lenoir, N. C., where Mr.
Downing is engaged in the manu-
facture of leather for upholster-

| ing purposes. Mrs. Downing
(Mary Fox 'l4) and her two

j small sons spent the past summer
with her father and mother, Dr.
and Mrs. M. F. Fox who live near
the college.

IDIB

Samuel W. Smith 'lB is teach-
ing Chemistry in the University
of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn.

1923

Henrietta Lassiter *23 and A.
Brinosn Campen, Jr., were mar-
ried on July 22, 1924. Just one
month after the marriage Mr.
Campen was killed by a falling
tree. He was a prosperous farm-
er of New Alamance.

1924

Hershal Macon 24 left on Sept-
ember 16th for Haverford. Pa. He
has a fellowship in the .Haverford
Graduate School and will take
courses in Psychology, History,
and Sociology leading to an M.A.

I degree.

William Blair 3 24 will spend
this year studying at Haverford
College. He received the scholar-
ship which is offered annually by
Haverford College to a man in the
Senior class of Guilford College.

This scholar is chosen on the
grounds of scholarship, excellence
of character, and promise of fu-

i ture usefulness.
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MITT YOUNTS GEO. 11. DEBOE !

YOUNTS-DEBOE CO.
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA j

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and MICKEY-FREEMAN
CLOTHES

STETSON anil DISNEY HATS

Manhattan Shirts Inter-Woven Hose I
|

1| CANNON & FAKLOW

>sc Fine Stationery Groceries Eats, The Very Best gx
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| WHARTON-MEDEARIS, Inc. \
T We cater to the College Man, So while in Greensboro make this

YOUR HEADQUARTERS <;
"DICK" WHARTON?"IT" MOORE?IVA MEDEARIS ;;

| Guilford |
I Bigger & Better j
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The Commercial National Bank

High Point, North Carolina

y JEIwood Cox. Pres. C. M. Hauser, Active V. Pres

V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres. and Trust Officer C. H. Marriner,Cashier |
E. B. Steed, J. W. Iliatt, W. T. Saunders, Assistant Cashiers j

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.00
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i DR C. I. CARLSON j
I and DR. E. CLAY HODGIN ;
t CHIROPRACTORS
1 CARLSON BUILDING, 114-116 W. SYCAMORE ST.

X GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
£ COMPLETE X-RAY LABORATORIES j
X Free Consultation in Office Acute and Chronic Diseases j
I Office Phone 602 J
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CRISPY TOP
THE BETTER BREAD

. .

Not only is "Crispy Top" more delicious to eat, its more

nourishing and healthful. Compare its fine, smooth, deli-

cious, pound cake-like texture with other bread. Call oi

it by name ?take no substitute! At your dealers.

\ | TRY US THIS FALL FOR THAT SUIT AND OVERCOAT

X STYLE
X QUALITY
X PRICE

1"Follow the arrow"
FRANK A. STITH CO.

440 N. Liberty and 106 W. Fifth
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
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